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MEET I Mi TO DISCUSS OYSTERS TERRIBLE DEATH.Pickett Buchanan, which has
seldom, if over, failed of achieving
success in its fields of endeavor, is

displaying honorable zeal in behalf
of a worthy celebration of the next
recurrence of Gen. Lee's birthday,
19th of January. It is not a ques-

tion of doubt as to whether that
organization will command co oper-

ation. This will be accorded almost
universally, for there is not a mem-

ory belonging to American history
more worthy of preservation than
the superb soldiership aud citizen-
ship of ltobt. E. Leo. Norfolk
Virginian.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

PORTER will have 80 cord ofM wood Dry Pine, Oik, and Gum,
on FiUay's freight t depot. Get a

apply-- ,

From too pilot house of
STOLEN Newbeme, a Marioe
Glass. Libaral reward offered for re-tor-a

of ime &t tbh or the Mayor'
offlM. 330 tf

Lot of hn(isoirH FI liisA juit received, un.l 1! In ,ld at
low prices in any quau : a'

ChDBCHILL & PaLKKB i.5:oad St.

wishing to pay the assessPARTIES Equitable Benefit As-

sociation, due January 1st. can do eo by
calling on 8. R Street.

Dres ei Beef, FinestARMOUR'S Tutksys in the city this
season and Fine Boiogoa, at J. F. Ives.
In oold itorage.

Deo. 20, 1890.

& PRO. r.ceiiagROBERTS stock IVw. 'a Shots,
Dry Good 4, Groceries aii I I'rn
They buy at headquru r- and cm give
you Low Prioes. r.u'id

A CHILD'S PRAYER ON NEW YEAR'S
EYE.

"The year is just going away.
The moments are finishing fast :

My heart have you nothing to say
Concerning the time that is past'.'

"Now while in my chamber alor.e,
Where God will be present to hear,

I'll try to remember and own
The faults I've committed this year:
How often I rose from my bed
And did not remember my prayer,

Or if a few words I have said.
My thoughts would bo going else-

where.

"Ill temper and pfi&sion and pride
Have grieved my dear paretts std

Thee,
And I seldom havo heartily tried

Obedient and gentle to be.

"Yet Lord, Thou already hast known
Much more of my folly than I,

There is not a fault I cm own
Too little for Thee to descry.

"Yet hear mo and help me to feel
How wicked and weak I must be,

And let me not try to conceal
The largest or smallest from Thee.''

SHllTINt; NEtt

AlililYl.n,
Steamer Stout, of the Clj-'i- line,

with cargo gen ral nieich iinii-- e

Steamer Howard from Tk-s!;'-

IS PORT.

Schooner Carrio Tar-on- . :j.!;.in
Murphy.

Decide What Laws arc Wauled and
nenu a vopy oi mem io me
uture.
An oyster conference of en informal,

character was recently
held in Elizabeth City. Tho meeting
was called "for the purpose cf ex-

changing views about oysters, oyster
culture, the preservation of our beds
and the development uf our vast
inteiejts connected with oysuvs, in
order to furnish tho Legislature of
North Caiolina tome of a
practical character"' fro;n interested
persons to facilitate its labors in deal-

ing with this weighty question which is

so EOJn to enpross it i attention.
The majority of tho a.enibtrs of the

Legislature aro not jnsied on the icsues
involved in this .n una it is a
wise precaution for these interested in
oystars, win rc.liz . t'.ie need cf legis-

lation, to furnitli e.uif.ct information
in a condensed form i.s to tho kind of
legislation ntejoit tho reasons
therefor, so that th L'j;it.i:-i!.ui- may bo
enabled to enact vine la-v- s that will do
justice to all tao K.'.eri ft involved and
surround thi i crci i.- - industry, which

aasumirg : u. n uipo: taneo, with
feguards i!.'.t n i! t ;;sL.:e its l.ibling

establUhin. ;n :.y. c r.U!iu d increauo.
Tho of t ii l:'eo'.:niit.t was

present ct (!.-- ' oy.;t conference and
the results ul its do bjr:itiaifl an? thus
Bummed up in hu per:

'Oysters were UucuoJ in ail their
complications mid much t'i.t waa said
w.is noiir to us. Aftr a full. fnir. dis- -

nteretod and ttraigiuforwaid consul
tation, we came to tho conclusion to
suggest the following to the Legislature
for its consideration aru.nd.itory of the
oyster law of North Carolina:

1. That tho Hw in iti referenco to
non residents, as it rxh.ii, s hould be
rigidly enforced.

That a 'culling' Uu- - should he
aisod by thoL?;;::.l-tUi:- requiring all

oysters under ilu s:z of two inches
from hinco to nunit'i, and not removed.
under a penally of line, imprisonment,
confiscation, or as the Legislature may
enact, except oyoterd ta!;c:i for pointing
in North Carcliaa.

3. That a liconeo tax of S3 a ton
should be required of all boats engaged
in taking oysters from tho natural beds,
xcept boats owned by residents twelve

months preceding tho cot, and taking
oysters for sale to private persons.

4. Tnat an oyster police should be
created to prevent the violation of the
law, and oyster inspector appointed at
each of the oyeter centres, whose duty
it shall be to inspect every boat bring
ing oysters to the oyfter outablishments
and see that they do not bring from the
natural oyster bods, more than five
per cent, of tho oysters under the Bize
prescribed by law. I ho inspection to
be made in a tub to be inspected in
every 50 or ICO tuba of measurement
and a calculation of per coinage to be
made from such inspection.

5. That a special permanent cystor
commisjion shall bo appointed by the
Legislature to exatniuo and repeat upon
the question at each aeesion,

o lhat owners of oyster ostabhsh- -

rxen's now in full operation or euch as
may hereafter be established shall have
the same rights and privileges as rest
dents.

We aro of opitiDa that these pro
visions woulfi approximate justioe to
all parties as far an possible. If tho
existing law in regard lo s

were rigidly enforced by such a police
as the revenue derived from the license
tax would justify, the benefits of the
oyster industry would bo held by citi
zens of North Carolina-- ' The culling
provision with proper inspectors to
supervise it would presorveand enlarge
the natural beds interminably, and
would make the State's natural oyster
beds equal in quality to the best 'oyster
Hardens.' A license tax of S3 or $3
would furnish a princely revenue to
the State and would1 not be regarded asf
exorbitant, while tho resident boats
would be exempt, and the life-lon- g

leddent oyster teen would be amply
protected. Tba appointment of a special
permanent oyster commission of citi
zens of high cha3?xter and intelligence
is demanded by the importance of the
oyster industry. Tho privilege of resi
dents given to the oyster establishments
is, we think, duo to the business, when
established in the State, The oyster
canneries, factorien and shuckeries
bring into our oyster centres a vast
increase in population, put money in
circulation, civo an impulse to business,
an animation to our enterprises, and
benefit to evsry class of business that
entitles them to recognition bv our
hospitable and ju:-- t old State. Those
that we have met are intelligent and
gentlemanly men and should be cher
ished by our communities. (Jenerally
they ure Mary land men end of tho best
type of 'My Maryland.'"

List of Letters
Remaining in the postoffice at New
Berne, Craven county, December 27tb,
1890.

Mrs. Basbry Davis, Peter Etheride,
John Edwards, J. M. Elizabeth, Aaron
Ferebee, George Green, Sophii Green,
Charles Gilliams, Shepard Hardy, Mrs.
Nancy Harris, Miss Margarete Hardee,
JohnE. Hulette. Miss Dal la Jones, Mr,
L. G. Joyner. Robert Kings, J. P
Santz, Rev. Elder Leeke, King Lie as,
care of Nathan Cobb, Mrs. kmmer
Merry, Mrs. Julia Munroo, Mr. Ran
daull, Jennie Spruill, Mr. John W.
Thompson. Miss Luisa Vanavalla, Mir
tin J. Willis, W. U. Whitehurst, Willie
Williams, Capt. E. Yeomans.

Parsons calling for above letters, will
aay advertised, and give date of list.

The regulations now require that one
cent shall be collected on the delivery
or each letter advertised.

Wm, E. Clark ie, P. M.

Seven Children Burned All re at Bay

bo:o
An industrious and worthy colored

man named Scott Thoropeon, his wife
and oldest child, who live five miles
below Bayboro, went to church Sunday
night leaving seven ohildren, five of
them his own and two of them his '
grandchildren, at home their ages

ranging from infancy to about fifteen
years of age. Before the services were
concluded it was discovered that their
heme was on fire, and tho congregation
made a rush for it. Oa nearing the
scene of the conflagration the agonizing
screams of the suffering little ones

could be plainly heard, but when the
place was reached the building bad
fallen in and everyone of the inmates
had perished in the tlimes.

It is supposed that tho Cro causht in
scmo way from tho chimney and spread
rapidly, and all the children being
scund asleep did not awaken until the
II iraes had cut cif ali egress.

Romantic Marriage.
Prof E. B. Lewis, of Asheville, wes

married to Miss Dora McDanie!, of

Kineton, yesterday morning at 9 o'clock
by U.?v. II. W. Battle, of Wilson, at the
residence of the bride's mother, Mrs.
R. W. King, and an t kgant reception
was held there the niyht before. All

this was according to previous arrange-
ment, but pomething not anticipated
occurred, which added much to the
intereet and enj'oyment of the oocasion.

Among tho guests present were Mr.
John L. Carroll, jr., a son of Rev. Dr.
Carroll, and Miss Ora Reynolds, both of
Aeheville. A mutual attachment has
for sometime existed between them,
but as in many another instance the
course of true love did not run smooth-
ly, and there wa3 eomo opposition to
their marriago.

Mr. Carroll has been visiting his
uncle, Mr. JuJaon CarroM; both these
gentlemen boaidod the train at Rileigh
Monday to conio on lo Kinston lo at-

tend tho marriage. Hero they met
Mies Reynolds bound ou llu earao mis-

sion, neither of them havinu' any previ-

ous knowledge that the other was
going. O.i iho way thi y planned that
thf-- also fhouid get at tho
samo time their friemld did. Mr.
CnroU's undo procurrcd Iho license
for them and as i;oon as Mr. Battle pro-

nounced the first couple huBband and
wife they Eteppad forward armod with
the license acd nqieeted that tho
interesting ceremony be repeated.
Their wishes wero acceded to and they
were soon formally and firmly bound
together in tho holy covenant.

Immediately after tho marriage cere-

monies wero concluded, Prof. Liwis
and his brido took tho train for their
future homo at Atheville, and Mr,
Carroll and his brido for a visit to his
uncle at llendersonvillo, after which
they will likewise prooeed to their
home in Aeheville. May happiness
attend them til.

THE LYMPH IN THIS STATE.

RETURN OF AN ASHEVILLE SPECIALIST

WITH A SUPPLY.

An Asheville Bpeoial to the Charles-
ton News and Courier, dated Christmas
day, says: Dr. Earl Von Ruck, who
has successfully run the Winyah Sani-
tarium here for the past year, returned

, o( D Koch,8 , h ,
A,L;iio ;., .u j u A

rangements to get it regularly here
after. He made the first injection yes-
terday, his patient being a South Caro-
lina lady who has been here some time
under treatment for laryngitis. All
the symptoms usual in thi) treatment
developed themselves and the doctor is
confident of favorable results. This is
the first use of the new discovery south
of New York. Dr. Von. Ruck was a
pupil of Dr. Koch about seven years
ago, and every facility was afforded
him while in Berlin for studying every
phase of the treatment.

f riday 's Asheville Citiz.in says: The
Citizen called on Dr. Von Ruck yester
day to enquire as to the success so far
of the now famous Koch consumption
cure, as used by him a day or two ago
in the case of a South Carolina lady
now under his treatment. All the
symptoms used in connection with this
remedy were fully developed in her
case, and the effect was almost inatan
taneous. The doctor is very sanguine
of the oomplete success of the injection
and will make another, probably today.

Ur. Von Kuck will make two more
injections this afternoon, one on a lady
for consumption, and one on a gentle
man for laryngitis. Both patients have
been under treatment here for three
months.

A Student Accidentally Killed
Staunton, Va.. Deo. 27. This even

ing at Professor Kable's military acad-
emy, A. K Hathaway, aged 15 years.
of Dennison, Tex., was accidentally
hot and instantly killed by James

Wbitworth, aged 17 years, of Sulphur
Springs, Tex. They were playing with
an old pistol, 41 calibre, not knowing
one barrel was loaded, when it ex-
ploded, the ball entering under the
boy's chin and coming out the top of
his head. Both were students at fie
academy.
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Im ution Sale.
A Vain.: :iud Lot and

!1( i;r;iitr.re.

Weu,:.;' ry 7, 1890
WAT.S'JN Auctioneers.

Vv'e will ti'.l t'nh'i.i Auction, on
akovo iKt i V.ViA'ABLK HOUSE
and LOfcii Y.v.n street, now owned
and occupied l v V.'i-Mi- Ahsr, Esq.

Also a let of itilu Household
t'urnituro acd oin? Piano.

At the earuo inaa and plsc", one Fam
ily Horse, Iin ar ii imcss.

Sto on the i 11 o'clock.
Terms C.ith d30dtd

Wanted,
A white TVnnnt In In kc chnrsjc of a Farmnear the Uiiy of New Kerne. A onmfortable

bous oa iha pin-- t ust-etas- lnud forTrucking and cmcr it f irm.i ir. Favorableterms to Hie rictii ;i9r.'v.
Apptv ,

..v. :; x v.--
. VAiERg,

'. iny Ht Law,(lec'J- - dw:r ;.t. w JL.rrje

I588ESE8T.
;m.

We is it: i i a :'tr.irjO the good S
that came I a.-- i ; vei.i: ::

One of the in :!,y .rainH we offer
you today : A S.:tm i iinh Bright Cut
Engraving Jii ln.pie Plated Tea Set of
six pieces, very Ii vui.0, 25.00. re- -
duced from ';;' On.

One lot of Silver, a ;reitly reduoed
prices, must be oKl r

1 Picklo V .if I;, ; ', from
S5.00.

1 Jelly ' howl, e3.25, re- -
ducfd from - "

'iL

I Jcily Spo-- n. i, i i bowl, 33.90, re
duced frcir. ' CO.

1 Fish Kr.ifo :;.". V.rk, 813 00, re- -
duced from ("i.

1 dez. CofT-.-- r. SfU 00, reduced
from 512 50

1 Pio Kni.';-- , C;,V. ', reduoed from
813 50.

1 Giuvy I. . i!e, . reduced from
511.00.

1 Sup;r Si.'', r, " 0D, reduced from
. to.

ThoahOM- - v. : j Sterling Silver,
handsotnt ly -i c . cfuniful patterns
and Now Gooi ,', have no old goods
to palm oil, O .c : o k is frnfih nrl
staplo as these from Tho Grocer."

BELL THE jeweler:
NOTICE

The undeihUro d. Kuucrt .a. Mosley. Jr.,
has duly qnnltlte I rs executor of lheeatlof Ann lioftln, doceaseil, and herby slvrs
notice that he requires nil Demons baying
claims against, the estate oi tbe said Ann
Loftln, deceatfcd. to present them to tbe said
Robert O. Mosley, Jr , duly aatheatloated,
for payment, on or before the M day of Jnn-uar-

181)2, or else this notice wUl.be pleaded
In bar of recoveij'. "' .

Pprsons Indebted to the estate mailt nay
wlthoutrielav.

Robert U. MOSLEY, Jg .ticculor.
Dee. SO, 1H). T tw

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

R. J. Mcslky Notice.
M. Pokter Wood for sale.
T. C. Howard Boilers for sale.
J. C. Harrison Timber for sale.

Vauce Academy reopened Monday

af'or the Christmas holidays with an
iicjcuriiun of several new pupils, and
jtiiura aro yet on tho way to enter this
school.

Tnere will be a watch night meeting
at the Hancock Street Methodist church
tonight, commencing at 10:30 o'clock.
Trie Centenary church watch services
will begin at 11:30 the bill ringing
at 11:15.

A letter was r. ceivoi yesterday it
t ie New Berne poatolHce with the map
of thiri city plainly drawn on the envel-
ope This was a plainer indication of
whero it was .ntendod to go than the
address, for tho writing waa almost
illegible.

Tho final ride for the prizi will take
place tlii j afternoon at three o'clock.
Only six horsemen will contest, and a
splendid ride is expected. Those wish- -

nz to get tho beat view should go out
on Neuseroad, but they aro requejted
to keep clear of the track.

The Neuse and Trent River Steamboat
Company sold the steamer Blanche
yesterday to the Onslow Lumber Com
pany, and she will now bo taken to
New river and usod horeafter as a
freight and passenger boat in that
stream in connection with the now
Onslow railroad.

The Baptist Church in this city has
xtended a call to Rev. Rufua Ford, of

Blenheim, South Carolina. He arrived
last night and is the guest of-M- H. B

Duffy. There will be a gathering of
the members at the church tonight to
afford an opportunity of his meeting
them and all are expected to te
present.

The E. C. D. steamer line has issued
a very neat and attractive eight page
time-table- , printed in red and blaok
letters, giving all information that the
traveling public need in patronizing
this line the oities that it reaches and
the several railroads that it connects
with, and both the steamer and railroad
time-table- s eaoh way.

Personal.
Lieut. Jas. B. Hughes, who has been

spending Christmas with his relatives
in the city, returned to Bingham School
yesterday. In a few weeks he expects
to join his regiment again out West.

Mr, John Ives returned to his duties
n the offioe of Capt. W. H. Bixby in

Wilmington, from spending Christmas
with his relatives.

Dr. G. K. Bagby returned to the city
from spending Christmas with his
family at Kinston.

Col. John D. Whitford returned home
last night from a visit in company with
Gov. Fowle to his son, Mr. Reid Whit
ford, in South Carolina.

Mr. J. T. Patrick, of Iastitute, oame
in and will spend a few days in the
oity.

Mr. S.I. Woolen, of 'the
Legislature from Lsnoir county, was
in the city yesterday on a short busi
ness trip.

School Notes.
Ma. Editor: The formidable final

examinations finished, tho Collegiate
Institute suspended school work for
the Christmas holidays.

On Mondar, December 2!Kb, this
school opened with brighter prospects
than ever before of increased success

The Iastitute is popularizing itself
indeed I Established, under its present
management, in 1880, the character
and Increase of patronage have de
manded changes in the original design
of the School. New teachers have been
added to the faoulty during the present
soholastio term, lhey have entered
the sohool room with intense seal to
assist in the training of young minds.

In every class is the spirit of earn
estness manifested. There Is en
cooragement for both teachers and
patrons in the future before this useful
progressive Institution.

It is the pride of the community an
ornament to Eastern North Carolina.

8.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castori;

I'M a simple little o kit I

know it all. Harrison.

THEY are ciillint ! hur;-- . n "Tie
VYbito Houao Oitii

THE entire Imli:

are hemmed in k, ' it r

actiou.

Senator Gorman, d' M.iijland

lust about 120.000 by hlHIHIlg

of his house.

A REPORT COiflf.s lion Madlid

that the Koch yuy-- li .is been

fouud efficacious in tho t'.'t-eso- f

two persons cuilV-rii- i lioni kptosy.

ONLY a few more d i;. )! M1- S-

pense. The hoi id;-;- ,
ri ; r . er, the

Senate will again cm Lie i v F.iice
bill and usher in the I'ci sive

moment.

CHINA advices report the limn-

ing of the fcteamer Shanghai, near
Nanking: a terrible pania recurred
among the Chinese passengers and

crew, and over two hundred lives

were lost.

TflE Philadelphia Inquirer, Re-

publican, wants the Senate to quit

its Force bill nonsense and come

down to business, aud give some

attention to matters of more im-

portance.

THE strike of railroad employes
in Scotland has seriously affected

the shipping trade of Glasgow,
owing to the lack of coal, which,
together with the clo.Mug of mills,

factories and dock?, makes the
outlook for the poorer classes very

disperate.

The New. York Star says: "It
may be very well for brother
Glarkson to declare that the great
duty now before the Republican
party is "to re enforce its press,"

The really great duty of tho party

is to reform itself and become
honest if it can. The great neces
slty of the party is more votes."

They have great courts iu Kan

as, where, a man has commenced
the study of law since he was

elected judge. In Wichita a wo-

man had been tried for murder,
and the jury was nnable to reach a
Verdict. Tho jadge had a

,
clergy

man preach a sermon on the
immortality of the soul to the

jurors, who promptly found aver
diet of grand larceny against tho

prisoner.

The San Francisco Chronicle

ays the California fruit business
Mi bonnd to be of more value than

all the gold mines which were ever

discovered here, for the reason

that, while the mines were neces

arily worked out, the orchards
will last for centuries with proper

care, and the yield will be peren
nlal An vpit we are onlv on the
outer rim of frnit raising in Call

Cfornla, although our progress is
: flattering and an excellent; lorecasi

,f the future," and again wo beg

tome of these papers that tell o:

; the Immense profits of frnit culture

in California to explain to ns why
:;, it was necessary i for the McKinley
" bill to Increase tho doty on ftait.
. V National Democrat.

Schooner iierubiiu, J. N. Iron,
Schooner R J. Poulnon, C.pt. V. J.

Fitzgorald.
Schooner F. K. WiU-n- , d. ! Mill

Lupton.
Schooner Fla R. Hill, f.;t lVnj

Hill.
Schooner Geo. Howes, ( 'apt. i .mipton.
Schooner John R. P. Monro Capt.

Jos, Uaskill.
NOTES.

Steamer Neuso, of tho E. C. I), line,
will arrive this morning and sail again
at G.33 p, m.

steamer la- A. Ccbo wi;l ernve
f.om Grifton today.

Prompt Payment.
I hereby acknowledge receipt of

cnecK in full for insurance carried m
the Liverpool, London and Globe In-

surance Company on my store rocently
burnod.

R N. DiTi v,

Oilier-- of Old Dominion Steamship Co.
Nkwhekn, N. C, Dec. 2G, 190.

On and after Friday, December SiGth,

1890, the Steamer Nowberno, of the Old
Dominion Steamship Company, will
sail from Norfolk to Newborn direc- t-

Friday December 20th.
Wodnesday ' 3 int.
Returning, will sail from Newborn

to Norfolk airect at 12 M. (noon)
Monday December 29. h.
Friday January 2J, ltfll.

E. It. Roberts, As;ent.

For Sale,
Two Twin Reversible Engines 12x30
new cylinders; balance in good

order. James Redmond,
S03. & Treas. N. & T. R. S. B. Cc.

8eo2G tf

The (irea!est Event of the Season
Was on Christmas day, when Big Ike
was seen on the streets driving four-in- -

hand of J. W. Stewart's large bays.
with his force of eight clerks, dressed
with black suits and Cleveland beaver
hats. It was wonderful to see hun-
dreds of people following his carriage
and picking up his circulars to see
whether it was Cleveland or Big Iko
Some said it waa our next President,
Grover Cleveland, and others said it
was Big Ike, the Clothing Man, who
buys no many merchants out at from
40 to 50 and 071c. on the dollar. The
doors, windows and gates of every
house and lot were full of people, and
all exclaiming hurrah for Cleveland,
and at tho close of his proccPBion as he
drove down Broad street, at J. W.
Stewart's mammoth livery stables,
which seems to bo tho center of attrac
tion, there were from one to two thou-
sand people, and all exclaimed, it is not
Cleveland, but Big Iko, the Clothing
Man.

For Sale, Cfasap:

3 Cylinder Boilers. 30

inches in diameter, 30
feet long,in good

order.
TEOS. C. HOWARD,

At Howard's Marine Rill way p.

decS2 2w

Sale of Standing Timber.
Pursuant to a judgment cf the Superior

Court of Craven oounty, rendered in De-
cember, I'D!), In tli suit wherein .:. E.
Palmer, Executor of EdwaTd H. Hill, de-

ceased, 14 platntill, and Martha Hill and
others are defendants, the undersigned, as
commissioner, win, on Monaay, t eDrrury
2(1,1801, at the Court House In the city of
Mew Berne, N. C, at 11 o'clock, A.M , sell at
Punllo Auction to tne highest bidder, for
cash, all the standing pine timber, not lerg
lhan twelve Inches In diameter at I lie base
of the tree, suitable for milling purposes,
now standlni and growing on the lands of
Edward H. Hill, late of Craven county,

situated In No. 3 Township, Craven
county, between Dover Station and Ntnse
river: said lands containing sjo acres, more
or less, and described In the Petition filed In
the above entitled suit. Die purchaser ol
said timber will be allowed rive or ten years
from date of sale to cut and remove the same
and also a right of way over the said lands.

New Berne, N. O , Dec 81st, IHI0.
J AUKS O HARRISON,

tds commissioner.


